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Now, my dear "lords of creation," what Is going
to be done for you ? Know when woman says she

will, she will. Please read the remainder of this

reported speech, and 6CCwhat will be your destiny

If yon refuse free, untrammcled franchise to these
aspiring women. They arc going to secede from

you, and erect a new constitution and government
of their own. Then, what will you do ? I sec no
alternative left for you but to take up the late

popular refrain, " Put Me in My Little Bed," and
retire from the arena of public strife ; there will
be nothing left for you to do but rest, lewbn.

From the Prison-Bound. —A corre
spondent writes from the prison at Joliet, 111.,in
most grateful terms, on account of some little at
tentions received from us. He says :
" According to the rules and regulations of this
place, I am allowed to write once only every ten
weeks, and to-day being my first opportunity to an
swer your kind letter, and acknowledge the re

ceipt of your valuable books, which were duly re
ceived on the 21st of April, * * * I can not ex
press my deeply-felt gratitude on paper. * * * I
hope to reciprocate your past favors in a way that
will be beneficial to you at no distant day. Your
books have given me much needed information.
I am situated in a place (as you arc aware) where
there arc a great many different shades of char
acter, and am thus enabled to proceed with a
study which will help me in my future life. * * *
You will hear from me again once more, and that
will be signed with the sweet word liberty.

" Yours respectfully, R. B."
The following verses are sent with the above
letter, which, K. B. says, express his grateful sen
timents.

MY FRIEND.

BT W. W. MALOTT.

Give mc the friend with open heart,
With frank and manly brow.
Who scorns deception's scheming art,

And falsehood's traitor vow.

Aye ! one that when the world's chill frown
Falls darkly nn the soul.
Will lift the spirit up, and crown
With joy life's mantling bowl.

Give rac the friend with courage high,
Who knows no coward fear,

And manhood from his speaking eyes,

Shines out serene and clear.

Not one that, when detraction's voice

Stings as an adder's fang,
Will, secret. In each wound rejoice,
And in each bitter pang ;

One that, when all the world forsakes,

Will but the closer cling ;
Who counts all sacrifice he makes

As naught, If peace it bring.

This is the heart for which mine yearns,
The friend for whom I pine ;
The sonl for whom mine ardent barns,

Dear friend, I've found In thine.

Phrenology in the Pulpit. — A
Western clergyman writes : " I apply phrenolog
ical principles in ail I think or say. Does it matter
under what name the truths are put so the world
is benefited? I think not It seems tome that,
in theology especially, men are cowardly " in tiy-
ing all things and proving all things," bnt they
have a death-grip in holding fast to things not
very good at best. * * * It has been a marvel
to old ministers and to young ones who start from
the dogmatic schools to see how I could pitch into
things in a practical sort of a way, even before I
had pretended to go through the form of studying
for the ministry, but it is not strange to you who
know the text-book I follow—human nature. * » *
If I get more credit than my single talent deserves,
I do not forget the key which unlocks so much of
good. * * * Occasionally I meet the Journal.
To read it is much like renewing an old love or
kissing nn old sweetheart. * * * Let us reach
hands across and say to each other, "Our works
are one in aim if not in name." High above is the
realm of God's truth, and below is humanity,
walking in darkness yet seeking the truth. This
is the end for which all true men work,— to teach
mankind that whosoever will give np the lower
realm of animal appetite shall find the realm of
spiritual life."

iutcrarn polices.

There is a kind of physiognomy in (he titles of books

no less than in thefacts ofmen, by which a skillful ob
serverwill know a* well what to expectfrom the one as
the other.—Butler.

The Descent of Man, and Selection in
Relation to Sex. By Charles Darwin, R.A.,
F.R.S. With illustrations. Two vols., 12mo ;
pp. M5; cloth. Price, Si. New York: D.
Appleton it Co.
The world is, or should be, very much obliged
to Mr. Darwin for his studious investigations. He

has set many men to thinking, and this is one way
to supplant ignorance, superstition, and bigotry.
But hits Mr. Darwin established the fact as to the
descent or ascent of man ? Has he proved any

thing ? What of the origin of man ? Was he a

direct creation of almighty power, or did he grow
out of plant, Insect, reptile, or animal ? Are there

still higher orders of being as much above man as

man is above plant or animal? He gives his ver

sion of " Instinct and Reason," with many inter
esting facts ; but fails to define them in accordance
with phrenological science. This, however, is a
matter of no moment with the author who is driv

ing on to establish a new theory. We commend
his zeal, his learning, and his sincerity. We, in

common with others, question his judgment, and
do not accept his inferences arid conclusions.

Nevertheless, wc concede tho propriety of this
line of investigation. Obtain a fact, and then
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trace it to its origin. AH facts and all true theo
ries begin and end In God. We would trace out
the course of nature in all things. Read Darwin,
and accept that which he proves. Learn all we
may,—and it is not wicked to learn all we can—we
shall never know all. The Messrs. Appleton have
published " The Descent of Man " in excellent
style. —
Principles of Psychology. By Her
bert Spencer. Second edition. Vol. I. ; 12mo ;
pp. 635 ; cloth. Price, $3 50. New York : D.
Appleton & Co.

The work is divided into flvo parts : the first,
the Data of Psychology; second, Inductions;
third, General Synthesis; fourth, 8pecial; fifth,
Physical, with an Appendix on the Action of
Anesthetics and Narcotics.
This is a work for advanced thinkers by a master.
Few will undertake to sit in judgmtnt or to criti
cise seriously Herbert Spencer. He is human, it is
true, and therefore fallible. But let those with a
longer reach of intellect, with a broader scope of
mental vision, question him if they will. Let
smaller minds sit at his feet and learn. The pub
lishers arc entitled to our best thanks for repro
ducing so acceptably the works of this distinguished
author.

Married fob Both Worlds. By Mrs.
A. E. Porter. One vol., 13mo ; pp. 381 ; cloth.
Price, ?1 50. Boston : Lee & Shcpard.

Here is the neat introduction which explains the
object of this ethereal, if not spiritualistic work:
" ' Do write the life of your friend Esther S ,'

said one who had just finished Miss Phelps' 'Gates
Ajar ; ' ' it is a beautiful record of cousecratcd
love.'
" I have attempted this work, but the sketch falls
far short of the reulity. It is difficult to give all
the lights and shadows of such a quiet, unselfish
life, or to portray love as deep and pure as it is
rare in this world."
Say what we may of this lady's theology, she
writes in such a way as to attract many readers.

Castles in the Air, and other Phan
tasies. By Barry Gray. "An old man prat
tling in the sunshine." One vol., crown; 8vo.
SI 50. New York: Hurd <fcHoughton.
A volume of sketches in .Barry Gray's playful
manner. They arc not stories crowded with ex
citing incident, but rambling, good-natured char
acterizations of people and customs. "Castles
In the Air" arc the half-revcry reminiscences of
a middle-aged man looking to what might have
been. The " Other Phantasies " arc Bimilar light
and gossipy papers enlivened by anecdote and
song and humorous incident. Some of the head
ings of the chapters will indicate the scope of the
book : " The Garret in my Grandfather's House ; "
" Ghosts at the Parsonage ; " " All Hands around
the Mahogany ; " "A Light Dessert with Tarts ; "
"The Professor's Strange Story;" "The Pro

fessor's Insane Friends ; " " Alcibiadcs Falls in
Love ; " " Peaches and Cream for Two." A capi
tal summer book when recreation rather than hard
thinking is the object.

Institutes op Medicine. By Martin
Paine, A.M., M.D..LL.D. Ninth edition. Ded
icated to the Medical Profession of the United
States. One vol., octavo; pp. 1151 ; sheep, mar
ble edges, Library Style, Price, 85. New
York : Harper & Bros.
An exhaustive treatise on Physiology, Pathology,
and Therapeutics. A standard work on medicine
which has been before the public since 1847, and
passed through nine editions, which speaks for
itself, and requires no further commendation. It
is regular allopathic orthodox. No new-fangled,
ill-sustained notions incumber its pages. Those
who practice according to th -se teachings will kill
or cure—according to rule — if not according to
Divine Providenca.

The People's PRAfTiCAi. Poultry
Book : A Work on the Breeds, Breeding, Rear
ing, and General Management of Poultry. By
Wm. M. Lewis. Illustrated with over one hun
dred engravings. Price, $1 50. New York : D.
D. T. Moore, Publisher, Mural Nea Yorker
Office.

The work is gotten up in excellent style, on fine
paper, and well illustrated— the cuts embracing
fowls, turkeys, ducks, and geese. Different breeds
are described ; also the diseases to which they arc
liable—houses and other fixtures—incubators, etc.
—full directions for caponizing ; and in an appen
dix is given the points of excellence in the differ
ent breeds according to the English standard.
This chicken business has a magnitude little
known, except to the initiated. It is worth
while to look into it
Christianity and Positivism. A Series
of Lectures to the Times on Natural Theology
and Apologetics. By James McCo6h, D.D.,
LL.D. 12mo; pp.369. Price, $175. NewY»rk:
Robert Carter & Brothers.

This course of lectures on Christianity and Pos
itivism was delivered, by appointment, as the sec
ond course on the foundation established in the
Union Theological Seminary by Mr. Zcbulon Stiles
Ely, of New York. Among the subjects discussed
were, The Nature and Need of a Revelation ; The
Character and Influence of Christ and his Apos
tles; The Authenticity and Credibility of the
Scriptures, Miracles, and Prophecy; The Diffu
sion and Benefits of Christianity ; and The Philos
ophy of Religion in its Relation to the Christian
System. The topics of the first series are, " Chris
tianity and Physical Science ; " of the second sc
ries, " Christianity and Mental Science ; " of the
third series, " Christianity and Historical Investi
gation, with an Appendix on, first, Gaps in th'
Theory of Development; second, Darwin's De
scent of Man ; third. Principles of Herbert Spec
cer's Philosophy. The work is admirably puv
lished, on the best type and paper.


